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- Ed. Chrlstnmn's new home on Coal

treet will be a Very pretty structure
nnd hare all the modern conveniences.

--Tho Interior of Harry Lawfer's
tonsorlal parlor has been modernized
by the addition of un excellent water
service.

lielilRh Fire Company lms re-

organized but will not report to Coun
cil for service until after wo have n
hose house.

Erve Schoch has had his oozy

Fourth street rostdonce nicely re
painted which Is n big improvement to
Its general nppearance.

'Squire P. P. Lcntz has improved
and beautified his handsome property J
on Third street by remodelling his
spacious lawn.

It is said that the graduating class
In our public school is way ahead of
all previous classes. This speaks well
for Prof. Shope.

Soon a pavement will extend all
along both sides of Uaukwoy. This is Inst
very creditable to tho propeity owners or
on that thoroughfare.

Prank Elsenhour will greatly im-

prove the surroundings of his Fourth
street property.

Some Fourth street property
owners, north of Mahoning street, are tho
desirous of laying pavements along
their property. Unfortunately the
street has not yet been graded, but no
doubt, this will very soon bo remedied
by our excellent board of councilmen.

Thoro is urgent necessity for guard
gates at the Valley railroad crossing at nia
the foot of what is generally spoken of
as Mantz's hill. Oulv (he other day It
our popular Third street butcher John
Veilhour came near being caught on
the tracks at that point and perhaps
but for the timely warning of A. I
Hagernmn would have been
and horribly kilted; but this is not the
first Instance by any means.

- A. man who kicks against Improve-

ments should go out Into the cemetary
and hate himself lo death.

Tho Chicago lleef Compauy's new
building Is almost ready foroccupanoy.
It Is a large structure with all modern
Improvements.

We might causally remark that the
County Commissioners should linve

the Lehigh bridge ut this point re-

painted. It needs it very badly. In
They have been packing away

many tons of oak bark at Kuutz's
tannerv In tho south end during tho
past week or two.

-- It Is very creditable to our peoplo
that no other town in Pennsylvania
has better or more well keptcemetaries
than are those in this town.

-- Arlou Cornet llaud will parade
with Guadeii Ilutten Lodge of Odd
Fellows on Decoration Day in the
demonstration in this city. a

Fred E. Miller has been "nil broke
up" for several weeks. He is just get-

ting
a

over an attack of rheumatism and a
neuralgia.

Ed C. Delterline, of Tackerton
to our popular townsman

Samuel Graver, will take up a resi-
dence in this city next mouth, occupy-
ing the Wm. Hex property on north
First street.

--Our hustling expressman, John
Huttensteiu, has put down n first class
pavement in front of his residence on
Second street. Correct I Many more
should follow suit.

Erve 3IcDan!el,of Pleasant Corner
who is doing boiiio tall hustling in the
fence business, was in this place Friday
and put 120 feet of combination fence
along tho Esch property on Alum
street. Next week ho will put COO feet
of the same fenclug in position for
Daniel Kulp at Bowmunstown.

Messrs. M. O. Kuutz and W. K.
Ash have just received through Aaron
Snyder a handsome two seated under
cut carriage.

HASH 11AL1. GOSSll'.

Z.oc.1 Has. Hull Matter, are llrglnnliiE; to
I'uton Some Color.

Hotheruial and O'Hara who
formerly played in the old Lehlghton
club and recently nt Catasaurpia are
now with HarrUburg at good salaries,
lioth are good players and will no
doubt meet with much success.

We have enough young blood
here to make a first-clas- s base ball
club and the boys should organize.
The Base Hull Association will no
doubt give them tho use of the Park at
at nominal rental, and without paid
players we might have a very success
ful season. Suppose It is tried. Some
body move

t2T" An exchange says: Jennings,
formerly with Lehlghton, is playing
great ball for loulsville. Ills salary
next season will likely touch high-wate- r

mark.
5f Iteese, the wonderful pitcher of

the Lehigh University nitie, is six feet
three Inches high, lie tills the the
box in such good shape that tills year
Lehigh is not out classed by . any
college team.

t2T These players have been' signed
by Manoger Mai ks, of the Allentown
li Bethlehem lla.se Hall Club: Ely,
pitcher and outfielder, Cumdenj Clarke,
catcher, ami Loftus, short-stop- , Cam-
den; Condon, outlleldor, Cincinnati
Luklihner, first base, JCew Yoik; Ira
Davis, second base, and W. Seeds,
pitcher, of the Athletics, Philadelphia.
Manager Marks Is in communication
with a pitcher named McCullough, of
Brooklyn. It is likely that by the end
of the week n full team will have been
signed.

t3B Anderson the red headed left
bander, who pitches for Jeanesvlllewus
on the crock Cape May team two years
ago, and' won almost every game in
which he played. Col. Itogers, of the
Philadelphia League team, brought
him to Philadelphia to have a trial on
his team. Last year he was with the
Lebanon club. He Is a Mrst-clas- s

pitcher and our boys will have to put
ou their batting clothes if they denire
to keep In the prweessiou.

3- 1- Lausford's club is now a go.
Over S00O has been subscribed, and
all is O, K, The contract .for fencing
the grouud has been given to J. It.
Hall, of IJinsfonl, for 8tfi, which does
not include the grand stum!. The
work of gradlug has been commenced
and It is expected to cross bats with
the Bethlehem club on Decoration
Day. (I. M. Davies lias been made
manager and Iteese Iteese Held cmjitnlu,

Record.
t The Weutherly Bake Ball club

arranged tor two games of ball on
Decoration Day. In the morning u
team from Silver Brook will play there
and after diuuer the Jeaueavllle boyk
will wield the willow agalutt the
"Stars," Both games are expected to
be interesting. In the evening the
home club will hold a ball in Cunsler's
Itink. -- Herald.

POLITICAL bUIIAI-H- ,

Jonathan C. Fiucber, formerly of
tills comity, but now editor of the
bummit County Journal, BrecLluridge,
Colorado, ha still a warm aide for his
native State, lie wants a 1'eimnlra
nian nominated for President, aud
hoists the name of Robert E. rattiaQU,
and for A Ira Adam., of
I oiorado.

AttMitleu. SldlM.,
Ilia Board of Ftuaiou Exaoiluiug Bur

gfons will uot uiMt uu YVodnasday
Hj . iu their uffloeut Mauoh Chunk
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Short rnrneraph. That AVlll he or Interest theto the ltaltroatl llo).,
J X The ticket sales at the Huston

station of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad In
month, amounted to about KifiOO,

about 81,TOO more thnu tho same
themonth last year.

X t The following notice from Alex.
Mitchell, superintendent of niotlvo
power of this division of the Reading
Railroad system, has been posted in

South Boston shops : " Employees
desiring to quit tho servico of the
company must givo five days' notice of
such Intention, otherwise tlmoceilifl-cat-

will not bo issued." of
X X The Bethlehem Tlmos claims to

hae information that the l'eunsylvn- -

will have a line in (ho Yol- -

ey by May, 18U.1. It. will be it belt lino.
will tnke in the furnaces ut Cutu- -

sauqua, Ilokendauquu and Allentown,
and reach Bethlehem near the lair
grounds. It will cross the Bethlehem
iron company works and dowuthrough
Sauconnnd through Bucks county to
tap the New town brunch,

1 1 The report of tho Secretary of In
ternal Alfalrs ou railroads for the past
year shows tho total income of nil lait- -

roads In Pennsylvania to have' been
WSl,ai2,570.U, an increase orS18,H,- -

(MXCA over the previous year. The
total expenses wore KI.Vij'JJ 20.02 i an in

ncrease of 8,9G2,T3a8:i. The total num
ber of men employed was 1S7,(VK, who
were paid ?102,915,101.41.

X Tho Reading's book of rules Is now
tho hands of Its employes, who ate

diligently studying them that they
may become familiar with the com

itpany's requirements. Among them Is

one that says employees who do not
pay their board bills will be discharged.
Thousoof Intoxicating liquors is not
permitted while on duty, and thoso
who get drunk while on or olf duty, will
bo discharged. Another is that "train-
men's watches must, be examined by a
responsible watchmaker, who must give

certificate that the watch Is reliable.
These certificates must be filed before

conductor aud engineer will bo given
train or engine. New certificate

must lio Hied overy six months."

Koiffetl Fled llorlttclier'. Name.
Much surprise was created Tuuibdny

morning when it was announced that
J. G. Relfsnydcr, a young insurance
agent of Allentown, bad been arrested
on a charge of forgery. The case is
one of the most Interesting heard for
sotiio time. The allegation is that
Relfsnyder forged a noto in the sum of
?10uon Frederick lloilacher, of Slat- -

ington, and for this olfense lie is now
in tho bunds of the law.

The details of the crime with which
Relfsnyder Is charged are as follows:
In December, 189, Relfsuyder signed
tho nuine of F. lloi lacher, the Slatlng- -

ton bottler, to a noto for 8100. It was
a promissory note on the Slatingtnu
National Bank payable in 1W days. The
paper matured March lid, 181J. Relf
suyder, however, before this time se-

cured the money at tho Second Nation-

al Bank, in Allentown. Mr. Horlacher
when showed the note, at once de
clared it a forgery, and consequently a
warrant was issued. The signature
was an excellent one and few could
tell the difference from tho original.

i.ouai. sciu:i:nih(is.
tTbo Welch Baptist church at

Andenried is being improved and
beautified.

tTho hoisting of coal record of No.
5 colliery of tho Lehigh .t Wilkesbarro
Coal Company nt Audenried a few

weeks ago, was broken tho other day,
Cfcit cars was hoisted. This bpeakswell
for the company olllclals, for the
mines of tho company were reported to
bo near worked out.

t Charles Koons, of Mauch Chuuk,
the brakerauu who was shot in the eye
some. time, tfu by Lew Is Steely while
ondtityou the Lelilgh Valley road, was
in town recently and ou being Inter-
viewed said that ho was recovering
rapidly from the uoumla ho received
and would be able to go back to work
again in a few days. Slminokln Dis-

patch.
t George I). Schiller!, Into proprietor

of the Millport hotel, has purchased
the Cherryvllle Hotel, formerly con
ducted by F. F. Biory, who has remov-
ed to Petersville. Mr. Schitrcrt has
remodeled and refurnished tho hotel,
and on Saturday, May 28, he will form
ally open the sumo with a big time
generally.

a llankei..
No mailer wtiitl disease jou may have, lie
sure thai ma meuictue you laita is re lutiie.
Such a medicine you will always linJ Sul
phur Hitters. They are nut cheap rum
drink, but are made of the choicest root,
and herbs to he foaml hi Hie vegetable
kingdom. Dally Argus.

Churl., llehene. Surf....
Prof, C. A. I bulk, of Lehlghton, who

lias been principal of the Tobyhanua
schools for the past term, uild C. D.
Miller of this place, who taught the
school at Mt. Forouo, have tiotlt re.
turned to their respective homes. They
are bright affable young men and de
serving of Times,

Tlio truth always give, life lo thnte who
take It lo llielr hearts.

I'rouoiuiced lloprl.k., et hateil,
We authorize our atlverllMsl driitfai.l tu

.em Dr. Klin'i New Discovery for t'on
utuptlon. Cough. nd Cold., upon this

condition. If )uu are alllicled ttltli a
Lough, CoKI or any Lung. Throat or Chert
trouble, and will uee tide remedy as direct
ed, giving It a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, oti may return luebottleand have
your luouoy refunded. Via could not make
this offer did we not know that Dr. Kinds
New Discovery could he relief on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at UUer's
Lelilguton; and Ulerv'. H'elwrwrt, Iarge
size otic ami p t.uu.

The blluded man in the on vi ho thinks
be lias no faults,

IWstle lb liwJIoe, llurlliigloii, Vl., had
a dleeate of tl.e sealp, panting her hair tn
lieeome very hateleand dry, aud to fall so
freely that she searcely dated to cuuib It,
Ayer't Hair Vigor gave her a healthy Malm
rMoowl the dandruff, and nude. Ilw lutlr
thick and gkmy.

A foul tbllllis lie la right beraiw ha
can't ta very far.

lit. Funl h, uot Kit llmd.
A )M man. wIiom. tHft.i-- i und cart Writ- tluik.

lu like mud, ura.Hl tu Juium fur lili Juidu--
au.H.rrd 'Fuul' Kit up mat but utir sliuuldri
totb. ttlir!, aud du uol uu mr wliruuucau u.lp juurwif " Fumistl NH.ple t,uy luedl

Him uuuui) iruKiina l.i lilululr.
maito sllhoui aguai.utrr in
Mrdk-a- l DUtto.erv l auaiaiilml lu , ur.

iiaus, ail lull, ancriiuii'. ai.u rv.u i t.n.uiiii.
Hull, iu IU eai! .laars It HI11 ul all
tlMUUu i) irouoir,. UurtArn (I'
Uralttotul acUou tu tar sluaai.li liter, auu driw.
uhuiBb.. Iruui tUr tu It I. aa lioua.1 kim1i
.la. aud ao lo.atuaul. tiaatiu lusutauc uoUi.

l wtuia slwuld lutttr t allowed to lai All
ttrugf UU kMp It

EEMARKABLE WINS.
TWO WOMEN 30 NEAR ALIKE AS a

TO DECEIVE THEIR HUSBANDS.

Sir.. Coomb, ami Mrs. Turn.r, orSprlDg-n.l-

IIm., Have Hait Lois of I'un In

Their Live, llecnn.o of Tlielr Ormt
Mrs. Conmlts' Starr.

of
Similarity in facial appearance has of-

ten resulted in mUtaken identity with
the subjects of this sketch, Mrs. Lovt T.
Coombs and Mrs. Jolah Turner.

These estimable women nro twins:
their maiden names were Frances Arro- -

ette and Florclla Antoinette Foss. It
be observed that their initials were
same, the middle name being be-

stowed on the promise of a pearl neck-
lace

or
for each.

The Fobs twins wcro the daughtcrs-o- f

Simeon Fosa, a Maine physician of
old school and a Mason of high de-

gree. They were born in Belfast, Me.,
Nov. S3, 1823, Frances made her debut

this world half an hour before her sis-

ter.
At Paris Hill they went to school with

late Hannibal Hamlin, presi-
dent of tho United States.

Frances married the late Levi T.
Coombs, who held tho position of deputy
sheriff of Androscoggin county, in the
town of Lisbon, twenty-on- e years.

Florella married Josiah Turner, now
dead, who also lived in tho town of Lis-

bon. Both have been school teachers
and Inseparable companions, Their
mother died when they were 2 if years

age.
It is difficult to distinguish one from

the other, and the photographer who
took their pictures persisted that Flo-
rella had just been in tho room when, in
fact, it wns her sister who had been
there.

Frances has given birtli to six chil-
dren, all of whom are dead but two-W- alter

Coombs, of this city, and Simon
Coombs, now mail agent on the Maine
Central railroad.

Mrs. John Staples, of C'harleslown,
and Charles II. Turner, of Lawrence,
are the only living children of Florella.
who had three in all.

The height of tho twins is exactly the
same, and twelve years ago they weighed
just 200 pounds apiece.

Singularly, when oue would fall away
weight the other would do the same.

Their aggregate weight at present is H50

pounds.
These duplicate sisters think alike, act

alike and have never ndopted different
characteristics of dress to avoid mis-

takes of identity. Often one lias worn
the other's shoes, while years ago their
money camo from one pocketbook, nnd

did not matter which ono carried it.
"Mistaken identity was almost n daily

occurrence with us in our younger
days," remarked Frances n few days
ago. "My father always called us 'girls,'
and neither of us ever addressed the
other by our given names. We called
each other 'sister' instead.

"The reason why father never
us by our given names was due

to the fact that ho was always uncertain
which was which.

"After wo were married eoplo ad-

dressed me by my sister's new name so
often that I declare 1 got puzzled my-

self once, and couldn't for the life of me
tell whether my name was Turner or
Coombs.

"We took our first ride on a railway
train at eighteen years of age. We never
had seen the cars before. At that time
we were living in Lisbon and drovo
down from there in a chaise to Portland.
When we alighted at Saco the depot
closely resembled the oue in Portland,
and I stuck to it that it went with us.

"One time in church Judge Chamber- -

lin was sitting in my sister's pew. My
seat was just ahead or him. When 1

camo in he mistook mo for my sister,
and politely arose and stepped into the
aisle to let me into my sister s seat.

"My husband often mistook my sister
for myself. To illustrate now easily he
was fooled, 1 will recall tho time when
I dropped into my husband's store to
pay bun a call. Judge Chamberlin cat
there, and 1 know him well, but my sis-
ter didn't.

"As I entered leisurely my husband
said, 'Couio in, Mrs. Turner, and be
seated.' I kept a straight face as long as
I could until he had introduced me to
the judge, when a smile on my face let
the cat out of the bag, and then my
husband discovered that he had intro
duced his wife instead of Mrs. Turner.

When wo lived in Minot we studied
French under Parson Jones. One day 1

had a perfect lesson and sister did not
know her's. Wo shifted around, and
the parson mistook me for sister and 1

recited the lesson for her and no ono was
the wiser.

Wo used to attend parties in my
younger days, ana on one occasion, when
the fellows coma in after the girls, I
started off with sister's fellow juid got
quite a pieco with him before I told him
he was mistaken and had better go back
after his girl,

Once nt dusk Mr. Coombs was going
home from the store. He saw my sister
on the other side of the street and
thought it was 1. Florella had a bun-

dle under her arm which he mistook for
a baby. My husband thought it strange
that 1 was out at that time with my
baby, and said to a clerk that he be
lieved Frances was 'crazy nnd going to
drown that baby."

'I used to fool my children sometimes
after they had got to ho quite large.
Wheuover I wanted to go away iny sis
ter would come over to my house, put
on one of my dresses and stay with the
children tin 1 got back, and tuey would
not know the difference." Springfield
Cor, Boston Ulohe.

Uurortunate llauklusoo.
Mr. Honkinsou Here are some choco

late creams, Johnny. Do you think Miss
Irene will be down soon?

Johnny (after Btowing them away be--
curely) es, sis ll bo down party soop,
I reckon. I wish it was you, Mr. Honk
insou, sis was goiu to marry instead of
that stlugy old Suagbford. Chicago
Tribune.

Aud Vet lie Clave Ului Six Muliths.
A line, stalwart man, with a frank

open expression, was arraigned for steal
lug a pair of shoe from n dealer. "Did
you steal the shoes?" asked the judee.
"lie caught me, judge, with the shoes
and tho box in my hand. I'll tell you
how it was, uegan the complainant
hot he was cut short and reminded that
the prisoner had pleaded guilty. "How
did you come to steal the shoea? You
look like a hard working man," re
marked the court. "Well, I stole them,
judge, aud he, caught me," was the re-
ply. He was commuted for six mouths.
The judge remarked later: "I was rather
taken with that man. lie came up to
the bar 11 ko a JUaru Antony, not with
the sleek; expression, 'lour honor, or
whine of uuy kind. Had he given mo
any good excuse I would liavo been very
lenient with him, for if 1 am uot very
much mistaken in my judgment he is uo
thief, but au uufortuuate fellow who
was pinched by iwverty." lirookly
Eagle.

Curl)l'. View uf Auruu.,
Carlyle in hl "Sartor Iteaartus" was

able to find a deep philosophy in upruna.
"Apruus are Derense; aaaiust Injury tt.
cleanliness, to safety, to modesty, some
times to roguery. From the thin slip of
notched silk (as it were, the emblem and
beatified Uhost of an Apron), which
some higbeat bred housewife has grace-ful- l

fastened ou; to the thick tanned
hide girt around liiui with thongs,
wherein the bulldar builds aud at
lug stleks his trowel; or to those jingling'
sheet iron aprons, wherein your other-
wise half naked Vuleaus liamiper aud
tiuelt tn their smelt furnace- - is then)
uot range euough In the fashion mu3

M

enure, suiootu and white Sowers.
It reuiarkut.l.- fur the tenacity of its
tuner bark aud thu readiness with which
the inner bui k may be separated after
uuu.eratiou iu water into layers re
seinuHnK lace. A Koveruor of Jamaica
la said to have tu II a
cravat, frill aud ruOtas made of it.
Uoidthwalte's Geographical Mfgarin

Two Extreme..
"I'm bo hungry," hoarsely whlipered
large, well dressed man in my ear.
No, it wasn't the plea of a street beg-

gar, but was the mi wtfl of a rich and
popular clnb man, at that moment busi-
ly engaged in holding down one of the
bine plush sofas at tho Fifth avenue.
Weighing about 800 pounds the club
man was admirably adapted to that lino

business.
"I'm hungry all the time. I dare not

eat. I am dieting myself to get rid of
some of this flesh. Every mouthful of
meat or drink seems to make a pound of
adipose tissue. 1 work with the clubs
nuj tcn9 ond eat so little un nail
Btarved. Yes, sir; starvedl You think
that's funny, don't you, but it isn't. It
may bo easy for a man without money

friends or tastes who sleeps In the
park, but to a man like me it's terrible!
terrible! But 1 lost threo pounds last
week," ho added, brightening up 8 bit,
"and hope to pull off fivo this week."

Wlille the nnfortunate man was talk-
ing and moaning 1 was not smiling at
him. I was thinking of n clever and
pretty young lady who had a similar
grievance nnd who that very day had
tremblingly faltered in my other ears

"Do you think I'm any thinner than 1

was last Thursday. Honest, now, atn 1

growing thinner? 1 weigh only 125

pounds todoyi n month ago I weighed
120. Awful, isn't it?"

I admitted that it might be awful, but
at the terrible rate of falling oft given Is

Bho couldn't have lost more than three itounces since 1 saw her last, and this was
quite imperceptible.

"Now you're making fun of me," said
she. "It is too serious. I'm getting to
be nothing but "skin nnd bones! Every-
thing I eat nnd drink makes me thinner!
Every body says I look badly, nnd I know
I'm just wasting away I"

I must introduce these two unhappy
peoplo and let them talk it over. New
York Herald.

The Clreen l'lnliermati.
It is amusing to a veteran wheti visit

ing angling resorts to walch the beauti-
ful way in which the guides seduce the
greenhorns into buying tackle or outfits
from them or from the local stores.
There is always some particular fly or
spoon without which it is Ubeless to fish,
and then when it comes to going out to
the fishing grounds, woe to the man who
lias not been there before, for unless ho
happens to have an unusually conscien
tious boatman the chances are that he
will be taken over some very convenient
ground where there are few if any fish.

They are not biting today, or "tm
ought to have been hero last week," etc,
are tho leniarks made by the
guides; wo liavo all listened to tbeio re-

marks time and time again. Anglers ou
their first trips to the Thousand Isles
suffer from this ton very great extent!
tliero are so many good looking and con-

venient localities barren of fish while
tho best and prolific waters are at con
siderable distance from the hotels and
require hard work at the oars to reacli
them. In fact the experience of sportB-ine-

is that the first season at a new re-

sort, whether for fishing or shooting, is
usually wasted. Forest and Stream.

Ttie Kildeuce M'a. Her.
Finally, when the end of tho meal wsu,

marked by the appearance of half a duz
en new cut glass finger bowls, infantile
wonderment could contain itself no
longer.

".Mamma, piped the eldest cherub,
what's ull tills for?"
"All what?"
"Oh, bavin the real silver out, and all

these new things au two kinds of meat."
"Why, Willie, what do you mean by

talking In that fashion? You know this
is the way wo dine every day. Really,
Cousin Alary, that child ii losing his
memory,"

No, 1 am t. We had Irish stew six
times tills week, nlready, an if Cousin
Mary don t believe what 1 say

Willie!"
Well, just let her come in some day

without tellin nobody, and if she don't
get stew, too, hotte the boogey iuan'11
get me.

'Yes, tome often, piped the other two
children, "an let mamma know you're
comln, for we're orful tired of stew."
Troy Standard.

Hay by Hay,
'While 1 live 1 purpose to live," one

of our modern world conquerors is cred
ited with having said, and it was a noble
sentiment to which any earnest indi
vidual is equal, since Uod sets our task
every twenty-fou- r hours nnd watches
with ns to its close as well as rehearses
us for the drama of death as often as our
limbs aud faculties become weary fioin
the strife. Then let us gather up the
golden days as heavenly treasures and
roll them on liefore us into the greater
sphere of eternity, when we shall tome
to possess theui again as the least of the
bright dowry of one who awakes from

dreams of days well spent, to
behold "the pertect day." Uliristlan
Advocate.

A Glided Itefusal.
Thero is a girl in town who tells this

story on herself. Huu is a zealous inenv
ber of tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, beeing in the street
oue day a cab driver cruelly maltreat
ing his horse sue went up to mm, and,
showing her badge, demanded his nnm
ber.

"Lord, miss," rnid tho man in a con
descending voice and a commiserating
smile, "ef I wuz ter tell yer it would go
out of that pretty head afore yer got to
the next comer.

Then lie drove on, leaving the girl torn
between couflictiug emotions, nu&jr and
the desire to laugh. Washington Post

A Strange, l'oud.
flicks pond, in Me., Is

strange body of water. It is only twelve
acres in area, but it is more than 100

feet in depth. It has no visible inlet,
although a fair sized stream flows from
it into Lake Sebasticook. The volume
of ita waters is not materially affected
by either drought or freshet, and the
water la always cold. rnuauelpuia
ledger.

Adobe House..
The adobe houses of Arizona and New

Mexico are not built from ignorance,
but from a regard to comfort. They
are, for that climate, the warmest in
winter and in summer the coolest that
can be constructed. The adobe is only
mud made of tho loamy clay; the bricks
are about sixteen incheeloug by nine or
ten in width and eight in thickness.
They are sun dried, and after the house
is beguu and the walls are reared to a
height of two or three feet they are left
for a week in order to dry, the process
of building ami waiting continuing till
the house is constructed.

Then the walls are plastered within.
the roof put ou, and the house left for
two or three weeks before the occupants
move in. The small cost aud little
trouble with which an adobe liouae can
be built, together with its superior com
fort, render it the favorite structure in
tropical North America, and a long time
will elapse before it is sutwrseded either
by wood, brick or stone. Interview in
St, Louis U

Lurd 1'aluier.tuu,
Lord l'almeratou was very little of a

Ouurtier, iu the ignobler and more syco-
phantic neuae of the term, w hether of
the crown, the mob or the house of com-
mons. Ueorge IV- - could not endure
him. In the controversy with the crown
which led tu Ida dismissal from the for-
eign Mtcretaryahip lie was as wrong,
both in form and aubstanee, as it was
pOMslble fur a minister of the crowu to
be. In the house uf commons he occa-
sionally mi.touk bloater aud swagger
for a genial playfulness. Ilut ou the
whole he was marked throughout his
life by the iualjtleaj,'hu,h he showed in
his school days, wljfu he earned the de--

Wbere M uuit.li', KuewledKe falls.
Mrs. Waitauaiue This papei ea.

Juat sliver la tu gold aa on to tweuty
What does that uieau, Phraatua?

Mr. Wattsuane Why, that oue dol
lar ln g"'d is et,ual tu twenty dollars lu
silver Yuu women know uu thing of

' foft'K- Cur-nt- r

A Tree That furnishes lteal?TI.ea. scriptiutl of "the beat letupertd aud moat
The laieburk tree grows iu tYet plucky boy at Harrow." Loudon fctatur-Indu-

It u a lofty tree, witBvat, day Review.

I.

preaeuted Charles

consoling

Agalu.t

pleasant

Palmyra,

Tho room's tn disorder,
TI.C-- eat, on the table,

Theflower-etan- d to par:
Aud .lohnm I. ecrcAinlng
As loud m tie's able.

For nothing goes right when mamma', away.

What a scene of discomfort and con-
fusion homo would be if mamma did
not return. If your wife Is slowly
breaking down, from n combination of
domestic cares aud fcniolo disorders,
make it your first lutintss to restore
her health. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription Is without a peer as n remedy
for fecblo nnd debilitated women, and Is

the only medlcino for tho class of mala-
dies known as "female diseases" which

sold, by drufrgista, under a potitirt
guarantee from tho manufacturers that

will rIvo satisfaction, in every case, or
the money will bo refunded. It is a
positive cure for the mot complicated
cases. It's au invigorating, restorative
tonic, and a soothing nnd strengthening
nervine. Imparting tono and vigor to the
whole system. It's n legitimate medi-
cine, too carefully compounded by nn
experienced physician, and adapted to
woman's1 delicate organization,

AyePs Pills
May always be relied upon as a certain I
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick
lieadaclie, biliousness, dyspepsia, jaundice,
ant) rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics.
Ajer's Pills strengthen the stomach. liver,
and bowels, and restore to these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken lii
season, they check the progress of colds,
fevers, and malaria. Uelng purely vegetable
and Ajer's rills are

The Favorite
family medlcinr, while travelers, both by
Ecaand land, And them to be Indispensable.

' Vie sell moro of Ayer's Tills than of all
other kinds put together, and they ghe per-
fect satisfaction. Chrhtensen & llaarlow,
Druggists, Baldwin, AVIs.

"I hae tued Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty j ears, and consider them an invaluable

Family Medicine
1 Know of no lietter remedy for liver troubles
ami ilysepsia."Jaine3 Qiilnn, Hartford, Ct.

Cant. ('has. Mueller, of the steamship
" Pellcla," aajs: "For several jears I have
relied more U)ion Ayer's Pills than anything
else In the medicine chest, to reculate uiy
bouels. and those of the shin's crew. These
Pills are not severe In their action, but do
their vuirlc thoroughly, I have used them,
and with pood effect, for the cure of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

er's Pills
PREPARED BY

Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Holt) by all Dnigglits nnd Dealers lu Medicine,

St. Vitus Dance Cured ! VIII.
San Andbkah, Col. February, 1889.

Ut boy, 13 vears old. was to affected hy Ut
Vitus Dance that be couM not go to school for
two yeans. Two bottles of l'aator Koenig's Nerve
Tonic restored Lis health, aud bo la now atteuil
lug school iLgaiu. MICHAEL O'CONNHX

mLTiuoRK, June, ltwo.
I uaad Tastor Koenls'n NerToToulc for nerv-

ous trouble caused by overwork, and toned it
all that It la claimed to be. After using oiift lttie It had the deelred effect, and I caa truly rec-

ommend It to all suffering a like complaint, at a
leally wonderful remedy. SAUL, THREW,

iTmbcitoD, r&., Oct. 19,1)0.
For seven years my eldest daughter had faint-

ing (pells and spasms. Lost Jtme she took the
first of l'astor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and since
that tuno they have entirely ceased.

JOHN OLOKCKHKll,

A Valuable ltoott ti Norvoui
lUeucn seut to unir attiirena,FREE and loor patieubi can atuo obtain

ftwtor koeuiif of Fort Wayuu. lad sinca IKO, autj

KOSNIC MED. CO., Chicago, Ell.

trjvia by DntRffUUBt 61 itorBotilr. f " 'j
1 ...eKlaa.St.7fi. OiSV;:afl'.i

Verdf unit Ills Ailmlrcr.
Verdi was traveling lit the name rail-

way carriagw with Uener.ll Tuunion,
commander of the Haveuna district.
They got into conversation, which soon
turned on the mbject of music, nnd the
general, who did not know his comiian
ion, expressed a most enthusiastic pref-
erence for that of Italy. "I can hardly
go to far with you," replied the other.
'For me, art has no frontiers, and 1

give German music the preference over
Italian

"Indeed, sir," said tho general testily.
"For my part, 1 would give all the Her-
man operas in the world for one act of
'Itlgoletto.- - "

"Voti leally must excu&e me from fol
lowing you any further on this ground,"
replied the coni)ioAer, blushing a little.
"1 am Verdi. Jlonde Artiste.

I'.jfliie. Influence.
The other day a woman was building

with great deliberation a dialect story.
Suddenly she felt her attention called tu
the comer of the room. There she saw
a friend who lives in Washington seated
with bowed head, crying. The story
writer called out the visitor's name, and
thu vision fled, Iiumeulately, ou her
manuscript iaper, this woman wrote her
friend, detailing the circumstance.

The next day she reueivwl u letter
from her friend, saying: "A inieer thing
has just happened tu tue. I was sitting
iu my room crying when I distinctly
heard you call my name." The two let
ters had crueaed each other iu traiu.it.
New York Kvenitig Sun.

Aluatuu, uud Auiuzuns.
"Who's the large lady over there rais--1

iug a row with the waiterr" inquired a
guest at the hotel of the landlord.

"Oh," wus tho good mtturexl reply,
"that's ifty wife."

"Ah, iudeed; she's a perfect Auuuou,
isn't she'r

"Well, mighty nigh it, responded the
landlord reflectively, Her mouth ain't
quiet so big, perhaps, but aha talks a
heap sight more. Uetruit 1 ree I'reaa.

A Hplder Couiriletre the Circuit.
A correspondent relates that his fam-

ily were disturbed oue evening by a
mysterious ringtug uf the electric bells
all over the house. Investigating the
cause, he fouud that a large spider had
established itaelf at a point where the
liell aud the electric light wires run
close to one another, with one leg ou
either wire, thus establialiing a connec-
tion. Uetieva (Bwitaerlaud) Tribune

liuctur.' Writing- - Very Ancient.
Mauy of the chemical sigua are de-

rived from the alchemists, and ure aUo
to be found lu works on magic. Suuu-o- f

them are vary ancient, and may be
traced to 1 toman stenography and tu
more ancient sources. The I'uintu de
Qobiueau lias sumetlnug ou the history
of the inagic ulphnlieis still used by
orientals to hu "Kcniure Cum ltorute."

Nutee aud (ut-rit-t.-

A Mude u Currli utuiu.
VWto- r- I ull Jrstau J Ihjt tl..; ,,ul.Uc

acUoola uf thu city ure luudrt itl Niut
teeutli teuturj progrt-.- '

Little Hoy Vfts'iu, that'n Vot eeiy
oue aayti. I go tu 'fin.

"Vhut do )OU MlUil '"
"Oh, e urthiu fn jnil did win,

au cook in, an Uu uu iuut.n ,

an bectruiu uiutli, mi wewin "ii Iml
toua, an utpKulturul t luumtrs un
Jkaahui, un tiod N

lluw to Tell treIi 1m1.

To bbii ft good cud tWit'ti uU go tu
uirkt, examiMt tb tiah just a bo v.- the
tail. In a healthy cod tho body i luuud
aod plump The lower half ot rhu hab
yUl $ aJxaoat ooua alaapid-a- ey vtfa

To Farmers

fToiisekropers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I m ill hem .lute b lis t I en peel to have
in)-- pl.ee of business In l.lm by June ltl,
1802. however, I carry smiie of the toilet. .
lug goods hi stock, ami whit I have not
In stock, I can tH tit short nnllee.

I run sell yon

Spring Tooth Ilmrows, all
lending makes, nt $14.
'20 Tooth liny Itnkes, liond

dump, nt $15.
20 Tooth Hay Unites,

nt $20
.Veering Mower, the heSt on

enrth, nt $ 10.
Deerinij Hinders, the liimt on

enrth, nt $IH5.
No. If), Tornado Feed Cut-

ter?, nr.'jcii').
Com Shellev, with cWiur,$8.
A Combination Hiding llnr-ro-

and Cultivator, subject to 5
changeri, something quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement line cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.

Beat til l Vovltl onSowinir MachiiiRs

'ho Unit h coining when all ItUIi giaJe
F;itni1y Hewing M.iclilnps fur $25,
ami Yu n tli ink hi frvr bring.. if( It about.
I nm nt tin1 present time sclHiv

1 ho Wtiftp, Collage, mitt Atm'r.ran, in
I'unitMiifte tial: caftttt, at $2ft. The New

liiii imL, ftiltuai rt, $28; New
Davis, i n ail i, 7 iItrcm, t&;

No. l WhwliT A IITion,
liniilaoim' on.;,

i'nrl lufotv Ions Id ho altle lofcliorv
any ii acliliu' iii'i.lf, an.l to thnu at $25,
In . tlrauci mk paws. Ilcwe no uinnfl,
hut at then jn4t tin saint1,

WKMTKUN II'ASIIKKS, Squaio or
I'oiiml, fomplftt' wlih wtinger, 47.fA
Everr family run alTunl lo Imy nm Yon
run no tisk, jon get them on tiUl.

t am tipmUiunrliTB for I'lTMt'S, In lion
ami WihmI f hatUr-Xoi- ce, 1,1ft or Eleva
tors tpll IPooil liim jis at $5, nthr-r- gM

AGO

Come ami see me befnif huying, jou will
fintl me aronml, nnl when mv store loom
h nutshetl I Mill he theie or have tome one
In attendance, lio ulll ho ahle tn name
rock hollo in prices ou anlhin3-

H'hy did G. 0. Aschhach remu( his
stock of piano? nnd organs to Allentown?
I presume It Is e;ettIn(;too hot for him, and
I expeeL In the near Tnlure to conUnce him
that he must come down lo fair living
prices, I cm show the jmhltc tint they

xe hecn paying nutraseou? pi lets for

orpins ami pianos.

Come, and see me hefore hut, lug else-

where. I remain

Yours reepecltnlly.

nyaer
Weissporl,

A CME BLACKING is clieapt
t at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents

ft tlTTLE GOES A LONG WVF
' shoes once blackened with Jv eat

' jit clean by washing them with watti
.npln in moderate circumstances fiud i

piiifitabla to buy It at 20c. a bottle, becau
. hi t they spend for Blocking they but ii
'i e leather.

It ii tho cheapest blacking conslderins
. (iiality, and yet we want U 8elS !

rl.e 'pcr if It can be doue.Ve will pay

$ 1 0,000 Reward
f.ir a rceii that will enable us to .al,e
Vni.rr's Acme Blacking at such a rilce
that a retailer can profitably sell it at jOo. a
Utile. This offeris open until Jan. 1st, )8D3.

WOLFF & ItANDOLPH.PhUadelphla

Old furniture painted with

PSK-Ro- ra

(lias Utlie name of the paint), look like
el I'metl and varnished new furniture. One

uutwilMoit. A child can apply It I'm-11-

change a pine to a walnut, or a chen
to litahoguny; there Is no limit to yen.

All retailers till it.

IEVYIS' 98 LY.
si FORCES ED 4113 FEfirTKXS

fmar fatiKN rRDi

t i. tug. ft nit uuvilet ul
u siiii r.iut ikbla lid, tb oMuc... 1. t Ulil tuk ll. t. t

.( - tliulyiai'la',i
,X. IH - hr rl an I'l' .fSW rm .inks otol, acta bts, (vl.i

iKNNA. SAITM'K'O CO.

rSf9rn. oa.All..l'''li..P

Mdr Th f7.alno(6TMetioe III

QsKr'Ar 1" nonr complete that

c r'eEm i tiil01i V

Sklaim'i forit. VlrtmoT.. KM

X haul-,- I'miuiw. Tn, ana til EB
fnl lnrj,lAi..nl thaakln. u llltnut ll)ll.rV. Ah

AirwpllflloiiwUlreudrftrouu 5r w
HI rfU s.mM, Biuuuiti aud itmir. ..m"" ini

TT W
m Hu.niniu.'Jlai'lieMiU.Iiu'llan. ITk'eiilK' nj

bk"m""," (i
Y q. c. BITTNER & CO.,

O TOI.IIOO. - OHIO. Iff

'InHilwnir
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLASeo CUAC EPR.CPNTLEMEM
m BEST SHOE IN THE X,W10 (OR THE UOUit

It Ii ii ruiitlw altov, w li b no let ka ur wax thread
to burt tUt (ifi, luudo uf (lit tx at ftno calf, aUluU
ajid mm), m.d ptiufM uf utuke mvr $iors uMlf
ffnutt thuu an i0 other tHUHUtutumr, ltiUale lktad- -

mtwedtibtM'M (uatliig tnnu tt.ui tu
CR O.M.'cuulu- tne ftoeet calf99i Loe oiTtr.nl for quale Preach
ImnurtMl m hi.b frum SttJli Ui tlUML

S.iXfSJSk'tSOOt..?f r unrri-- mi luitt ri( . aaiitKraiii m bih- -

tou luaJtt sbora emit lug fmm (sUU tu I

dy 0 BuefHlfi u tltar aboeevr offered at
9fae tbU prUtr; uu trial will ooovUmm tkoae

r who went shue fur cumf urt and wrvfcie.
tffiO J3 nitd UorkluaMan'e aboM
4 fc re ery atrung ant durable. Thuae who
live g'veo ibetu a trial wl(l wwarnooUuviuefcev
Dnufil 'i.Ot nnd a.boul eboee are
K3Ujr9 wurulyiltMlMyserrjwberei Uuy Mil
ua tbetr werlta,

Ladles feviaarl,
fmil J.ao, iU.UO flitd ah fur

liuMmer Um uesi Om Ouugul. SiliUiiiniaurahU
('lUlleu. Wc Iha - luuU' mm U

Kfee am lampwd tt lh UUuni uf each mm.

Adam Mehrkum & Sou, UtSt.

)
i

I

;Le Coal & H

LIMITED.

arawar

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete Hue, including repair for th nn P-

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including reptirs fur the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale nnd retail

Usual line of llardwnre, Oils. Coal, Snntl, Cement, Plaster, &e

A Pointer to Retailers,

Gnu sell and deliver you any and every-
thing iu I lie line of

JEW
Includin Heans, Peas, Pinapples, Itnn- -

anas, Oranges, Lemons, etc., etc.,
cheaper then you can buy

them in the cities.

S SMfiF
Remember this aud let

(TCHAD

WliolcHiilf! Commission

SAY - -

Spring Creeling for 1892!
" Ho who is vcll ploaned is wtll paid."
It is a magnificent combination for tho people.
Be fair with yourself and sob Our Spring Stock.

we sturt tlif season with mi of styles that will stin-l-

pleasi1 every man who likes to dress well. The hniiscovei', Spring
newness mingle with a piice charm bonntl to strike your fimey
ami prove resistless. I'ntmlnr f!tlos, t.ata Novelties antl New- -

eit Attractions aie foiiml in nb'.iulaiice in every (lepartnient of
our elegant line of

Men's Youth's nnd Children's Clothing,
Gontcs furnishings and Kpeeinl Une

of Confuuatioii vSuils.
TAKE NOTICE. Our new department to make to order

.adie' fine Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon llio recent return of oue
of our leading cutters, nfter taking a complete course in the larg-

est Aadies' (7nrment Tutting School of New York, we tnv ready
to offer to tho Ladies, well cut and' perfect-titiin- g Spring floats,
over 100 choice, and newest fabrics to select from.

Tako five minutes while in the vicinity of our store and see
our special line of sensible and
OVERCOATS.

Kocli & Sliankweiler.
Largest aiiu Fiui&t Clatliiiin House m the Valley,

CENTRE SQWARE, ALL EN TO HV. PA.

i Weir,

t

!

ef
or

us have your order.

Doaloi l'itsl, WiistllOll.

moderate iu price SPRINGS'

FOR EVERT CASE OF ASTHMA"
OF HAY but if. rW

uncomplicated by organic disease, can u t

CURED TO CURED
by constitutional treatment,

soJ tbl. .t tb. - ,

lleut's litiiu '

nr.

Hav Fever.
BUFFALO, Y.

& Muschlitz

SHOES,

" ll'heie are you going, my pretty maid V
"To buy some shoes" is w hut she said.
"Where" do you my pretty moid !"
"Come right along and see." she said.

lrheio did she j.ro I

Why did she go there I

Would you do the same

Tim maid than gam

1)iwii at Davies
Store, you know they
Bought at sheriff's sale
the hole of More
anil factory of Wolfe's, -

and they are closing out
at Big H'irgaiiis All the
girls are going tip to pick .
out a heforo Saturday,
as tho rush Saturday in ,

so bigjou can liavdly get
waited on Brother Charlip
got a pair for himself and
says he is sure ho saved a . -

dollar on them. Now, reader . '
the place is iu Allentown nt.
72-- Hamilton street, need we
my moro. While iu Allentown
ask anybody Ihey will tell
you our's is the place.

rau NO SUIIE CURE

"VL.ir CASf
it

at no
L urn. v.U!,utit a
3bUli h.UUk-lU- r 'A

Incurable Cases Declined.

F.ruuiliiittloa fnety ii.att.
VVa wont namODnd addresssvory sufferer from Asthma

HAnOLU Hrtlta, M. U

FEVER," orst

STAY

11,

buy,

stock

pair

IS IIKADUn.VRTEBS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
iinfs, Varnishes. Glass,

A.L"u KIND OF COAL, &n
OPS. VVUIAV SQUAliE,

Bank Strc(il, f,pliiiliU)ii, Pn

ine, Laros

WO
rKAIKKS JN- -

71-- J St., Allentown, Pa.,
oH.-- r tho finest ami nompletett line fif J allies and (iwitg

Fine Slioes for Spring;,
IV AM STYLES AT THE

11ki i unieiiiiiijf uf interest Tor all in our Magnificent
Slock. You can nuike no mistuko br catling and mauiming it.

Look for the BIG BOOT 8IGN.

15!.

AT,1RNT()WN,P 1.

Announcement for 1892.
Now Is rtif Unit? in make vur

Spring and Summer
HclPctloiiH of

Print. Olnghiiias, Muntlne, Slotting
TlekhiRR, t'rMhPM, 'labfe Mnens, Wlil'e GuoJs.
Are, fAc, V.U;

We are shawtitfc the Inrwt and finest assort
inent of thenn eooih ttiat were ewr before
shown In the vailn It.tttom i'ih'i aUas
((iiAtitntpetl.nt

unsicker'
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLIEN TOWN.
P. S. Wp are also so e stents for Ite

celebrated Itnltcrlck'. ratterns

Pimples, Boils,

Blact y3 Heads,

FACT,

. We must all have new. rich blood, which
Is rapidly iDfwln by llidt reran rknblfl r.

UUISCT'S Uf 20TXS SL03Q SSiSOSSb
For tbe epwnjy cur ot Bcrofula, WMtlngt
Mflrcnrlal DIccase, Erartloas, KryilpsUs,
Tltal decay, and every Indication of lapoTer
lebed bltxxl, tit, Llality'i Blaol U iho
nt remedy that can always be relied upon

VrageisU eell It.
THE SEJLLER3 MEDICINE COi
j . j j jljrTu.wt i a i t i

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The iifidiTsltziini li.iMt.if ltcfli rettornl to

lifaliU b siiiii.UHneuii-.- , alter iiifleiiiiK fur rv
era) ulth iiaowie lung alTfcliou, aud that
ilie.ul ilise:ise t oinniiiiptinii, Isuiixioiibto make
Mtinvti lo ids ii'iiuw Hitircrer- m means 01 cure
Hi Iliiist uiH) uesiiv u ne win ciieenuuy sena
ifrnH of fh:iiL'iM :i coi) of Hie i.resrrllttloii used.
with Ii Ihey wilt tliul a sure em e for Consump-
tion, A at limn, Itroiichllla .and all throat uud
it nr AlAladles. lie hoi-e- all sufferers will try

his 111 It It Itn altiahle. lliose desirluu
Hit niesL'niitln, whli'h will cost them nothlnK,
and iiihv jroe n Mesinn, ullt please address,
IIpv. KIMVAUU A.niLSOX. Brookljn,

New l orlc. apr. VJt vx-- iy

ggTRend (he Advccate.

II Yoit Have

sec

A UN B II & SOLT,
1'rnprletors c! (he

Portable Steam Saw Mill

t ho t ill ilo i our wnrU at Ileasonablo lt.tes.

ItminFNCK, I'N'ION Hit,L, East Weiss

roiiT, l'i. oot. 2J, 81 1

CARTEK8c

Blck ne&dubeand rslleTsaU iha trouble fnaf
dent to atlllous sUto( the syiUm.saah M
Dizzine", Naases Drowslnoss, DUtms fU
cfcticg. Pfcla la the fiide, io. While thsif xaoai
yexaaikatlo rqccms Ium Wa ahova la zxuUiji t

nciascLa. yet Carter's Llttlo Unr FlIU tM
equally TalutUe lQConfcUptlon, ourlnnand pre
TentiDg tbls annoying comilotwUlethsysUM
rorrectftUdisordersoftl.estonufh.stlniuUtsthj
.UTerandreuUtaUieboveLi. TaiXUwionlj
(rareu

itel e tbey would be almostpriceless to thoss wha
utter from this dlatresiing com pislnt; batfortu

SsUly t LlrpoodseM does notendhereuid tboas
bo once try them wtll find these II ttla pllU Telik

Ktlelaeomsxiy wsys that they will not be
Bui after aUaUkb4

Is the bane of so many Utm that here la whan
we mske oar great boast OiirpUUcurf ItwfclU
othersdonot.

1 Cartert UtUe tlTer PlUs ar rtry small so 4
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dote,
They treatrlotly Tegetable and do aol gripe or
parse, bat by their gentle action please aU wha
usethem. XaTisisat23centsi are for 91. SdU
by druegisU everywhwe, or sent by malL

CARTER MEOICINB CO., New Yorkl
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FfilCt

Beldin'sl Romcdy
lafttutalstM.tuuiuitsaatHiwarr lui Ntl "

Iruut ti. IY1.B, . i fr
Tut cs. eutm nm n i

BE0UI1ITIES
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